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jKVTfcis is ©ollection day with the Oar-
ifcw, and omr patrons will oblige us by 
bting prepared with tbo pay. 

Now. 6— lew advertisement for a 
efcaoeeto secure the services of a mraa. 

Hoasns.—Dr. Egbert, of tbe Doming 
Boaaa, "Wti to ltMijf 30 MTAlfj mtl 20 
draught hornet. See advertisement. 

BA- Mumps, measles, sod mowtacbes 
. AflMl IHAMS oummumIMM 1 — ••itwwug umuj ok mt jougiifii m 
town. 

MT* Wears reliably informed that Col. 
Lowrie, of tbe Governor's staff, bad BO 

Slate food* io bis bands when be left, 
flit clandestine and haaty departure is 
m&ewbat mysterious. 

"SUighing" is • slippery fellow, 
M|d besides is so maKoiooo he won't let a 
fcftUw WT biai long in warm weather 
Yesierfcj he bid good bye to as in spots, 

and be will soon be troubled with a fome-
all over. 

at. Tai»Uae*i Dar. 
Of this day Chambers' Information for 

tbe People says: "St. Valentine was a 

Priest of Rome, martyred is tbe 3d cen
tury, bat he seems to bare bad DO con
nection witb the notions and practices to 
which bia day baa sines been given up.-— 
This, it is scarcely neoessary to say,is a day 
thought to be especially devotci to the 
business of Cupid and Hymen. Possibly, 
it being nbout ihe season when tbe birds 
choose their mates is the cause." Some 
have also associated the feasts of ancient 
Howe in honor of Pan and Juno, whieh 
were held at this time, with the present 
customs, but tbe origin of the connection 
between tbe time and tbe obaervanoe 

seems to be io doubt and mostly a matter 
of speculation. , 

The old-fashioned and legitimate eels* 
bratioo of tbe day was for a company of 
young people to assemble and each to 
draw one from the names of all present, 
and whoever wa» drawn was tbe drawer's 
Valentine. Other things being all right, 
this WHS often a "big step" towards a 
matrimonial alliance. 

Hut the day and §<• celebration have 
degenerated. It U now mostly used as a 
glorious opportunity to get good rigs on 
some friend or acquaintance who may be 
a good subject for a caricature and ma* 
chine poetry. The day is hugely enjoyed 
in this way bj thousands, and "Cupid 
and Hymeo, Pan and Juno" have about 
a* much to do witb it as any other heath

en divinity. We don't know but tbe day 

is, after all, about as appropriately kept 
as it ever has been. 

A HtUs lulij •«* tad 
is 

POOTAOX Coaaiscr.—We iiutice that 
Utis asat little currency is becoming qoite 

plenty among our dealers, and will soon • 
take Ike place of the local change whieh ! 
the Bailroad and Uas company were com- i 

paPedto issue for the convenience of our 1 

eitiieea. We oonld n*ver have got along 
without this looal chaago, bat now, that! 
tbe tiovornment currency is becoming 

plenty, wa trust that it will be *f>ocdtij 
fithfaw fieaa circulation. 

~~"~"8oLmaaa' FAMILIES.—It is a fket, we 
tttderstand, from the Union Social Com* 
•Itifc, that between 60 and 100 persons 
or faiiiiUaa belonging to absent soldiers, 
have been more or lees relieved by this 
committee during the winter. It is alan 
a {sol that our soldiers have not been paid 
off Car the peat six months. This fact 
abas is yisimt evidence tooar citixens 
tbat aaay femfliea would suffer for tbe 
nnnsansriis of life, unless relieved by our 
eitisens. Then let no one fail to buy a 
tiekst to the Ladie's Quadrille Party, as 
An entire proceeds are to be devoted to 
tbe indigent fkmilies of absent soldiers. 

'•^' JIMisst «aalrills ranf. 
< On Tnidsy evening uux.t, the Ladiss" 
%Mdrille Fkrty will owne off at the Bil
lings Henae, in this city. This party is 
gotten up for tbe purpoee of repleniabing 
tbe trsssury eonneoted with t*be "Union 
Seniablsn," The demands upon that so
ciety require extra exertions on tbe part 
of the managers. It is the disttnet un
derstanding that every thing connected 
with this party is to be contributed— 
roouts, music, gas, sapper and carriages, 
if neeeesary. Mr. and Mrs. Redington, 
of the BUUaifl House, give free use o! 
their bowse, Ac supper to be contributed 
by the eititens. This in generous and 
noble. Now let everybody buy a ticket 
nt two dollaaayani^ii scum of money will be 
reeliacd theft will give tbe absent soldier 
substantial wiiseee of a genuine sympa
thy for tbeirftHailiee, and o«r love for 
the Union. H. 

What bas bsoome of tbe *l Union 
'it was (•! tbe Constitution as it is" 

my of Hie Osfpsrhssds f And, if this is 
•till ihe rnsHi, how do they pmpone to 
carry it 

A Cart. 
t * ^ - ; IKIOKUK, Feb. IS, 186t. 

The nlsrv^ned stood guard at the 
4l|er on th* ̂ ht of the College Exhibi
tion, and I JMMlEhrely deny suting that 
•y to admit only citi-

Oavjo CuxMixaa. 

1 •*» ud Uhmi 
Vy lb* *taa an, -

Th* LaaSsrs >*erlr«4. 
As to the way the couuiry people take 

the disloyal attempts of tory leaders, a 
single case in point will elucidate. A 
meeting of the farmer* in a neighborhood 
not far from here was got together under 
tbe old snd seductive, hut now worn out 
call of " Democratic meeting." Two 
prominent Democrats (?) of thia city, one 
of whom baa belonged to all tbe parties of 
hia time, were announced to add reus them. 
But the speakers failed to fill their ap
pointment, and scot up, iostesd, some of 

their spawn in tbe way ef resolatioos.— 
The Carmen meant to have soms speeches, 
snd so called out the we or two movers 
in getting up tbe meeting. They accord
ingly addressed tbe crowd io true tory 
style, after which tbe resolutions were 
preeented for adoption. But some ef the 
farmers, who believed in "proving all 
things," wanted to hear from the other 

side, and so callcd out a Republican^ 
(about tbe only one present,) who »a» 
known to be a true Union man. H<> 
finally oonaented to speak, lie eaid he 
bad no party politics to u9er ; thia was 
no time to discuss old party issues; in 
fact, the question of ''saving the ooun* 
try" was paramount to every other con
sideration, overshadowed and hid them 
for tbe time being from sight; there are 
now but two partiee, strictly speaking, in 
the whole land—those who are for the 
country and thoas who are igamtt it, the 
Unionists and tbe disunionists, the loy
alists and the traitors; "hs who is not for 
me is against me," is as tree of the na
tion as the Ruler of nations. 

The meeting listened to those Union 
sentiments witb interest. They bad the 
"right ring" and received a ready in
dorsement from the hearts and judgments 
of tbe hearers. When tbe rasolatioas 
eamo up for adoption, a simple substitute 
was offered for tbe whole string of >peoial 
pleadings and subtle treason-instilling 
liea. This substitute declared that those 
who adopted it were in favor of the Union 
at aay and all basards, and opposed to 
traitors and secession. It passed with 
enthusiasm, and but one dissenting voio®, 
and the bttcmpt to wheedle tbe yeomanry 
of that neighborhood into a hostile atti
tude to the Government was a signal fail
ure. Are not the tory leaden deceived 
in tbe true sentiment of the people t 
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»*!•••« •« (Jalsa oetlceve* 
Fort Monroe, Feb. 11. 

In rsply to the demand made for the 
release of Federal «rtny officers, Col. Lud
low, V 8. Commissioner, received infor-
saati&n that all Federal officers captured 
before the 10th of Dee., 186S, the date 
of Jeff. Davis' proclamation,would be im
mediately released. All sutler's clerks 
and government employees confined in 
Richmond have been released and arriv
ed here. 

Hsasytils nslsi Wiws» 
Mobile, Feb. 4. 

The Lynchburg Republican has the fol
lowing: 

Tbe lateet reliable informetien from 
Memphis represents that seven gunboats 
hsd passed down the river. 

The river it* rising and is now within 
four feet of high water mark. 

Artillery is being placed at all stations 
on tbe Memphis and Char Jo* last JUii-
road. 

CtwarAlr attack by Cacrrittai. 
Cairo, Feb. l'J. 

A man named Grigsby, who lives 12 
miles irom Cairo, in Mo., and who haa 
acted as guide to our forces in the south-
em part of tbat State, was attacked at his 
bouae last Tuesday by a party of guer
rilla cut-throat*. A son of Mr. Grigsby 
was killed* when the attacking party 
withdrew. Grigsby and aotue of his 
neighbors pursued and vvert00k them, 
an<1 one of their number n,;(. killed and 
another wounded. Mr. Gngaby had ap
plied to Gen. Tume for a force to pro
tect bis family and property. 

The rams Lyons and Lancaster arfived 
from mem phis this morning, but they 
bring no later news. 

•safrtasln 

JOT Sympsthizen st the North who 
own slave property South, am naturally 
(in a money sense) in favor of a separa
tion of the slave from tbe free Slates, or a 
speedy peace on a slavery basis. Any
thing but permitting "this infernal Eman
cipation Proclamation," taking all the 
dollars and cents value out of human f^psh 
and blood. "O, how tbe Abolition
isms «te violating the CoantitntionJir 

_ - M*The Legislature ef Missouri being 
unable te agree upon a Senator for that 
State, have fiaaDy postponed the election 
till Movanber. 

Waaliington,.Feb. 13. 
Houax. 

Tlie Houee took up the naval appro-
prilon bill, as reported froui the com-
luittee of the whole, with amendments. 

The tiou^e rejected Culver s proposi
tion to dismiss tbe 16 midshipmen alleg
ed to have been appointed by the Sec'y 
of tbe Nav) contrary to law. 

Tbe House, by a vote of 86 against 26, 
couverred in the amendment that hereaf
ter, vbils the rebellion lasted, there shall 
be one of the eleven additional midship
men for esch congressional district in the 
loyal States, to be recommended by the 
members and delegates of this House as 
heretofore, and such additional midship
men for the next year shall be appelated 
on the recommendation of members and 
delegatee of tbe present Congrsss-

The House, by a vote of 77 against 64, 
agreed to the amendment striking out an 
appropriation of 1465,500 for the N. Y. 
navy, and inserting $ 1,213,000 for a float
ing or aeetional dry dock of sufficient sise 
and oapacity for raising any of the ves
sels now building. Passed: 

On motion of Colfax the 2d Auditor 
was directed to inform tbe Rouse if uouie 
plan could be devised by whieh the sun
dry dollars bounty can be paid promptly 
to families of deceased soldien, leaving 
tbe arrears and pay alone to be settled by 
the pey roll. 

Tie Honse then took up privste bills. 
SKVATK. 

Wilson, of Mass., from the committee 
on military afl&irs, reported back tbo hill 
to raise additional soldiers for theeorvice, 
with the recommendation tbat it do not 
pass, beoause tbe authority intended to be 
granted is insufficiently granted in tbe 
set approved Jnly, 1862. Tbia is tbe 
bill introduced by Sumner. 

Wilson, from the ssme committee, re-
parted neet; Ihe bill to withhold the pay 
of sftssn abeent from duty. 

The resolution was called np toaodlra 
te men io>cfte fe{M«£ 
ment of the Weetnnd Missouri their 
pay, bounties, and their pensions. Passed. 

Clark called up tbe joint resolution in
structing the Seeretary of the Treasury 
not to pay Psrry E. Barolay his\ salary 
aa Jedgeof the Samsase Oonrt of tbe 
U. 3. for tbe Tttvitory of New Metioo. 
Burned. 

Sumner oalled up the bill to prevent 
correepoodenoe with rehela. Psssed. 

Fesssnden called np ihe bill to provide 
for ways and moana to snpport Oovern-
nont. On aaMttdaent ift vat adopted, 
1 .am- wnwrts-a. .i»-«.ijfe »«• wte-fcu 

making the inter«it on notes nuthorised 
by the bill and oertifioates of indebted
ness heretofore issued, payable in lawful 
money, insteadj of coin; also, an amend* 
ment reducing the nojtes to be issued to 
a hundred and fifty millions, instead of 
three hundred millions, including the 
amount issued by the resolution of Jan. 
17, 1863. 

The resolution allowing coupons on 
bonds snd notps to b«^ received on cus
toms 30 days before due and after doe, 
Was struck out. t 

Mr. Clarke moved toj amend the pro
vision tax of 2 per ceul^. on the circulation 
of the banks so as to make it 1 per oent. 
for two years and two per cent, after 
that. 

Mr. Harris said he ^houtd vote agsinst 
such amendment, as b^ deemed it s de
claration of wap against the banks. It wss 
a notice to thep tbat they must wind up 
their affairs in two \eara. The henks had 
noblj supported the Government and he 
would not vote to destroy them. 

White asid be offered the amendment 
to relieve, aojL^to advise tbeiu. If the 
scheme passed yeftenjlay was to go into 
affect, that circulation ljuust take tbe place 
of hank°e«rrett«&be w«s ready to sastifioe 
anything to save the Government. 

Fesseaden said Uie Senator from New 
Vork was willing a few weeks ago to vote 
for the bank bi|l to aid! the Government,-

! bnt now he wa^ not wiljlingtbe bill should 
jgo into operation. The voioe and aeuse 
| of the bill passed yesterday was to intro

duce a new circulation to take the place of 
bank circulation, bnt if the banks were 
to still go on issuing! all the bank notes 
they pleased, it would render tbe new 
plan a nullity. Tbia tax was designed se 
a persecution oip thehankF to induce them 
to come under the new arrangements. 

Phelps made a uniformity all over the 
country. 

Harris contended that he bad support
ed the new banking bill a* a voiuutary 
system which the batiks would receive 
and not as a uiensure fo exterminate and 
make war on the Bute! bunk*. 

Chandler said the question was whether 
we could support the Government and 
pro;ect these State banks st all hazards. 
Wbat would ihe banks be worth if ths 
Government w^nt down ? They would be 
worth nothing.1 This question was of for 
greater importance than banks. 

Harris was willing to tax the banks as 
heavily as they |C0uld bear, but not to ex
terminate them, 

, Powell said that there was s scheme to 
j destroy legal banks and substitute a 
j worthless ctirrcbcy lounded on depreciat-
'•dbai k?. Ho said the policy of the 
{ Secretary of the Treasuiry had been wrong 
: and ruinous froi|a tbe firpt, and if he eould 
j not carry on thi» treasury he ought to re
sign and not flood the country with trash 
never redeemable in coin. 

Fex-enJen said the gentlemen from 
Kentucky had |ery peculmi viewe of car
rying on tbe war. He Maid he was loyal 
vad wanted to "preserve iflic whole conniry, 
but would do nothing to put down the re
bellion. He would let them go 00, 
th nugh be said it wits all wrong. He 
would do noticing to stop them, yet he 
was a loyal man. | 

Mr. Powell sihid he was as loyal as tbo 
Senator from Vermont. 

Mr. Fesseoden said he did not doubt it, 
oaly they differed in their modes of put
ting down the i^ebellion' He [Fesssnden] 
Would defend the country and not allow 
the free States ito be ovJsrrid by savages. 

Tbe Senator from Kentucky said hs 
would do all thtt, but would not vote a 
dollar. Ho opposed the war from the 
beginning. The Setuttor would have 
nothing but gold paid by the Govern
ment. 

H. B. TEK-BTCK, 

uramtANOB Aazorr, 
•• •***• ntMt, Kstkskr tows. 
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Od tbr i*t day'of Jsiisirr, 1SSS, M« id uar*iiarie*«f 
IS* Act of the LMisUturr uf th* SUte of paMsS 
Jsauarjr 9Stb, 1857, •otlUod an Act to isfiM^orstS tlks 
A(cnci<-> or Isoaranee C««ipsnlM not tas*r|>«fM«4 ki 
the 8Utc of low*. 

1 —The mm* of tkf Gwpu; U th* Ltuuai 
IsniKiiica Co«r*jrT, and li loeatsd st So. ISt 
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FOREXON NEWS. I ? , 

New York, Feb. 18. 
The /Etna, from Liverpool 28th, nnd 

Qneenstovrn 29tb, arrived this morning. 
Rumors of French mediation are still 

circulated. Some authorities say they are 
authentic. 

It is reported del'Hnys instructed the 
French Ministers at St. Petersburg, Lon
don, Vienna and Bourse, to sound these 
Courts upon the fitness—not of mediation 
but of simple councils, whieh might he 
given tbe Government, advising them to 
name commissioners chtrged to examine, 
with or wiilbout armistice, upon wbst ba
sis arrangements might be made to put 
an cud to the war. 

Another account saja del'Huys pro-
propose* preparing a note for transmission 
to Washington, recommending a compro
mise. 

Owing jto tbe delsy of the Asia and 
consequent absence of late American news, 
the English journals are generally silent 
onAmeric^n affairs. 

The pteamer Georgians had left Liver
pool and Holly Ileaa for Nashua, laden 
with supplies, artus, ammunition and va
rious necessaries for the Alabama, of which 
vessel she is called a tender. 

The London Timss opposes the scheme 
ofthe English Government of contracting 
heavy liabilities for tbe Canada and Nova 
8cotia railway. Better wait and see what 
becomes of the American 
setting up such ooetly defences. 

Napoleon distributed to the French ex
hibitors thplr awards from the London 
exhibition. He made sn unusually libe
ral and pacific speech. 

The new Arebbiebop of Psris attacked 
En inland and Russia for not joining with 
Frunce in mediation. Chief of Senates 
adds that the Emperor expresses regrets 
that the proposals of France for media
tion were thought premature by other 
powers. , 

Bourse peavy and lower. 
There have been serious outbreaks in 

the Provinces snd sround Wsrspw. A 
simultaneous attack was made on tbe 
troops in tbeir various cantons. Many 
soldiers were killed. A serious masacre 
st St Bartholomew is said to have been 
intended. 

LATSHT—Accounts say the recent trou
bles at Warsaw are quelled and energet
ic measures taken to suppress the revolt 

MABKET'S. — Liverpool, 28.—Cotton 
quiet and weaker. Prices rather favored _ .. ,. . ,ir r» _J , , -- , _ wiUi fun io tat* rtakaot laaaranaa Mrw».• 
buyers, aile of Mondsy snd Wednesday to »cknowi«Ki*r awri«>ofpweii>,ia»iwHiiiy m 

k.U. l j ... , . •••foil ni< fliiug with the Clerk af Uia fMstrtot Oovrtta 
ot.0 bales jt fot export and speculators. Ul| co«Btr. a eaitm*4 «spy af ffe* tsfvit 

Breads tuffs—R. H. A Co., W. N. A i •uaik' »»» ^ oai*. uu turtiwr e«rtia«<i isaith* 
Co. snd B. A. Jt Co. report flour steady 
and a shade easier. Sales 2t($i8. 

Corn dull 9s 6d essier. Mixed S9s 6d 
30. , 
Provisiorts.—Beef snd pork quiet but 

Steady; bacon dull and stesdy; lard steady,1 

iS7s «d@39s «d. I 
! London Market. — Brcadstuffs dull hut 
j prices unchanged. Sugars steady; coffee 
( film; tea firm and in geod demand. 
I The London Globe notices as the most 
interesting points in tbe Amerkssn news 
s growing feeling in Richmond, New 
Tork and Washington, favorable to nego
tiation# for a settlemen tof the difficulty. 
• Tbe Shipping Gasette remsrk^ should 
the Emperor's proposal be rejected, he ha.« 
but one alternative—to recognize tbe 
•South and reise the blookade. It may be 
taken for granted tbat offered negotiation 
will be rejected and that compulsory ces
sation of hostilities or msriUme wsr with 
the North will follow. TheGarettS asks : 
'•Can England offer to let the French 
Emperor proceed alone, or is be aetiag 
on an understanding %Hh Her Majesty's 
Government?" 

Total 
S.—lis Caaipauj htra ac Itahilltlaa das'or sst Sss 

to Bsaka a ad oUMrctsditon. 
6—Uwaaa adjsaisd sad das—Ross. 
7.—Leaaaa adjamad aad notdss—Itsas. 
8.—Lon*» sa,»15.1U. 
9.—Loas*« In tuipraac watUuc forlhor praon-fHi. 

IO.—'Thar* at* MOUMT ctslaaa atatoat tha 
Tatsl UshlUUaa.. 

[Sl*ue01 CAKLBSIB 50KWUUD.Ai*i*pl. 
— TOHS C WTCUT, SafralilV^^-' ' 

STATK OF 11W YORK. CHY > K 
A*» Oocirrr or Nsw YOBK S ''SIJ ' 
Ou tata tsartsasUt dajr ol January, ISO, psrasnstt? 

sppssrsd litfaia sm, Tiomu > Rotary *-ublif, 
Mtsi ander tha appststiasM of th« Oovavssr at Sa 
Stats of How York to wltnsaa Ika MkiwaMMMat «t 
dr«da, C A KlJthl.a KOKWOOD. JOHW 
0 MILLS, SUrrMmry, ol tha L«Sti.i.MtS Fiaa lasss-
i*< * t'oaiPAMT, ami iPTarallj aasds oslb Uhattba fore-
|xiii| Siuiuea by Oiea tlgssd la traa U> tha t>«al aX 
ihair ksuwledfS ssd b«ll«r. 

fSlgoad] THOMAS STOaM| 
[L. B.l 

AUOITOK'S orriCK, iowa.1 
L)(a Motaia, riatitiT ISrH, 1SSS. ) 

ir » HKitaar CBBTIKIBO, TUI •« AT* T«S* 
SnTof Ffbesary, 1MB. a aworp sataswt waa tlsi la 

. I. i» oflss, ahowtaa tha eaoditfes of UNUkLAlD 
riaK lUPtJEASCB COMPAN Y, toasted at Nsw York 

I ttty, m ths Stats of R«* Tork, on tks 1st dsy Sfiss-
' nary A D. IS8S, ID aoeor<lirice with a provlaaa of aa 
| Aet of the Oeneral AnaeuLly of Iba Mate ef lows, 
; mtltletJ "Ad Act Is rWlsUoo to I n«u ranee CompaalSa," 
• approved Jannary Wt, US*, ami *'< Ael amendatory 

tSerasa, spprovsd rsSnMHy Sati, ittil, Ukat aaU itats-
•isnt ahowa that asid Coapasy ia po^a^aacd uf the ra-
qalill* isoatt of capital, aad UraHod aa ioyulred 
Sy law. 

Authority ia therefore given to ths abcr* oasied 
Compasy to Ussasct their apprsprlais baaia«sa of ia> 
auraur* ID tbia State In at cordaace will, the 'J>** thsrs -
or. until ths Slat Say of January, A. D. Oss ThoaaasA 
Blshi Hundred and Sixty-four. 

I t  l a  a f o  c e r t i f i e d ,  T h a t  1 1  B. TKB-BYOX, Bsq., «T 
Keokuk., ban l»a«n dal; appoluLed bj aaM OsMsay 
U.'lr lawful A,CT>T and AKOTM) far tMOaoaty Sf lias, 

Ui fun pnwer io uta rtakaot Isaaranaa tharsln,aad 

attached 
mast. 

ia s tra* a»S correct ropy *r ths 

iafe14-4SW 

JJEC£I\ 

IR TBSTUIONV WHBBBOr, 
I liave hereunto let ni> haoil and 
atlixnil o>y aeal of offlre, thia HHS 
(Ia) ot Kulirutn, A. I». 1063 

J. W. CATTEIX, JMikmnf Mum. 
_ — 

rrED THIS DAT: 

The Trial mf the CmutUwthm 

"tiut is tatiM wsy«rsB4t ssssaSssStor tSs sU 
paths, where ia Uk food way, sad walk fesrsln, sHn 
yas akaU Bad MS ISr poor •sato."—4J#r. S, IS. /. F 

j : y OUT OF 1118 HEAD. 
f , '^I'foMsssr to TMtf**a Baium Aiasissiv : 

6M. BIBLSUT SarBLCHBS TBSC 
cmcAoe TSBY eaeiii. 

[Special to the Cbicisgo Tribune.] 

M e m p h i i i ,  F e b .  v i s  C a i r o ,  I I .  
The town was taken all by surprise, 

and the eyas of all seceasion s, mpathisaiu 
made to protrude some by the issuance 
of the following order by Gen. Hurlbut, 
It seems that |n suppressing the malig
nant Chicago Times C<n>perhead serpent 
affair, the General haa mUowcd our con
victions of right and wrong: 

Headquarters, 16th Army Corps, | '* 
Memphis Feb. 8, 1869. j 

General Order* No. 4.—The Chicago 
Times newspaper, published in the fitj^ 
of Chicago, having continued for a long' 
period oftime the publication of false ana 
calumnious articles agaiaat Uie President 
of the United States, asid giving aid snd 
comfort to tbe public enemy, is hereby, 
suppressed within this oommand. 

Said paper will not tw allowed to be 
sold or circulated by- news agents or 
others, and snv news agent, csptsin of 
steamboat, OF otherpersia&s who shall vio
late tMs 0Td«r, wlir be arrested by mlli-* 
tory oommisaion. 

All local Pnprast Ifarahals, offioers 
and soldiert of the army, aad local citi
sens, are ahaifiid vMt ua trtontion of 
this ordar. i , ' 

Thia order fill so into offset within 
this corps on tha l«tn day of February, 
IMS. j 

Bj otder ofWlfcGen,8. A. HURLBUT. 

|_8igned,| Hmr Bisuoaa, 
Aast. Adjt. Gen. 

BLIXD Dsavtas.—LoVs, Justioe and 
Fortune are said io hat e no eyes -f but all 
three deities make us open amir eyes fret' 
ty wide sometunss. 

Nt» 3bmtt0fnwnti. 

A amall Hosns aad Lot waatsA at a ssstat Mft'svst 
•SSOoash. KaqnlrsOt • 

Fsbrosry 14-dtf H. B. TM-KYCC* . 

w 
T ANTED,-

By a yospslAdy, a xltuailon aa Kuaaa fsraalavs-
Hd. Addaaaa thtaugh tha fsst OOsc. 

ftblj-d MISS h JOUHSON, Ksokak. 

M8E8 WAMT^B! 

WANTED, by thSBOdaraicaad. 60 Horasa, M larr 
Staackt IHsrass asS as aaitod for Osrsiry 1 

la CASH lor thasboro 
Keoknk st the DEM INC HOUKR. 

sanvio. nonaBT. 
Bsokak, rs^.lS-4|at 

BdraM^elivared 

SALS CHEAP. 

M POR 
IS Asm sf iaiprovod UM «>U> sKaw Frasii JBT1 

Hoiute os It, nitostsd Is Sasistitrills, on tks Flask 
Busd. Alas s Roass sad tot lu Ksokuk. 

Isosira of s. r. VOOKBUU, 
fsblt-d»w Baoksk. Iowa. 

QABUtf' BARBER 8HOP, 

csaiat. main si» ii naiH. 
(XJtiiitr Wm. Thornpsoo 4c C«.*a Bssk.) 

m i toon swri so w cakr 
If fos wast josr Hkir Cot la latsai Parisian »tyi<, 

T O  C A S U S .  
For Mill asd thoss CMIests iMtls toadM tksi asta 

sC » aias% head is sdvaaaas* 

CABU8I IS U9»(JEPA88KD !! 

Cakaa Ckallasfss sine PtslMsisa t 
All wks nsws sot HMMa aw nmsaSS* »s saU 

M o \  

BACt^O. 
7Staw,lllaen 

asSstatkstsiS.«laMkta«ks psssto isassOytsrlnyi 

sas ti&rrJiT,,. 

MRS. HAUBURTON'S TEOTJBLBS, 
By Mas. Wsos. 

A BOOK ABOUT DOCTORS, 
fsM to bo a Ospitsl Book 

NEMESIS, * 
Bv MASUH Rauaa. . 

/ • LIKE AND UNLIKti 
i 'C ftp? A. a. aos—Mia Ssska sis alfgiii. 

o THE MOftOSSONS^ 
- • !tsi By Knaasrrs Sv—sasn. 

~r SUTHERLAKDi k/ "iV, 
Mi Ouism a*» Tn laata. t> >:, 

rat «a|s asd sMs la m OiasvMfnaa'USaAairlv. • 
Wa 

Om 

S. B. 
"DRMI ill Tl£ Kikk 81 Til 

Iuiis PATRIOTIC FKATMIWTT, MAITW FT*, 
pared w> aaiaiiiiaii lu biasckvs Is Laa Coostfi 

inrita* u> n>emljeraLi|i all lays) etttMM «t Wkal SVSF 
li> alaaaars tas fsllsVIsS party at m l 

1 I o |>rsa< 
Usttsd Stat as fro in dials 

1 To I»SMI»« to sll OO»Uy^Uws,^iaa ^sslty of IBs 
wrSarljBit fwiiis S, Tssacarslo pastsMty sar M 

sf sosasisaea, apascS and artlss. 
S. Toatsrd ths p«>p»aotothor lasda as anhna, s 

Mflus from tyrssoy, opprsaaiss snd politics) wrcaas. 
4. Ts perpatssts the aassMry of tbs tesnd«s sf tfcb 

gnat BsesbUc aad mt NMir worthy asS taweatal sea* 

S. To tsssh, by awsassta, watltaa, m 
ssressas'ss, ta» Bsrswny, attssgtk sa4 bssatjr sf Ha-
tlsssl ssHj. 

Par fall tataeasUss, CssatHslisas, Ir4«s,ls., 
spplylor tkspra«est to JukuTilstkto, Jr.,1). O , Baa 
evw, Cfctcato, tlHDoii. janJl-dAw 
STATE Off SOW A ,j 

COUNTY OP LBS, \ **• M 

Jm OSssts OaM nf mid 
SPTATB OS H S. VAHO*BWAU.,BW»a«». 
"\TOTICB ts karsSy plvaa, tkat os tksSd Wsf 
JN VaStwarr. MB, sa laiweiaaat la wrtt^>ar-
aaaUsSl k»1|ilaTt W1U as4 Taawasat 
WrVsUsivall, Sana aad, waa pwjaaad sadjBa<» 

Oi^t 
ism, S*«i by aald Ooatt sa tas ̂  Um fsiislnsssaa sraald tsatmatsst W<M >S Msr*. at 

SWUM _ 
WORTH OF $uoo 

iBteTMl MCWMHM 
ONks Wlswtsf leieaalsatleBS: 

I, 2, 5. 1U, 15, 10, t6, 30, 40, 50fe. 
and 11. 

» " ' " " . ' V  m  W M B . W  
fabs-d ; MalajWSS^SSSssr trssi Ksartj^, 

QEANIiKRWWa 

* < i  sy wvi'iar.tntM 

li 


